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PUJILISiIED DY ItEQUEST 0F SYNOD.

"Ev ten -notv are t/icrc mciny Aniîtichrists."-
1 Johin ii. 18.

The Nvhiee1s of Providence arc constantly
rnoving. As they revolve, they bring to
light thie events by whiclî cach particuler
epoch ini prophecy is distir -tuishied : ad
Nvheu these are before us, then wc know
that the tinie eiarked by the spirit of pro-
phecy bas arrive(]. Thas the apostie rien-
soeed rcspecting the epocli which had its
begineing ie the christian eran. The Pro-
vidence of God lind been bringing forth,
one after another of the grent proffhetic,
semsons to which the prophecy pointcd, until
the world bil actually cntered upon the
last. Ansl now the apostie, looking abroad
over the world and the chitrch, is made to
understand, fromi the "sgsof the times,"
that tlie dispensation under which God de-
sigrned to cstahlishi the kingdoni of his Son

*upon the earth, by the overthroîv of ail the
enernies of the elitirchi, bcad arrived, "«It is
the last thne. The sure indication of this
was afforded in the exertions of tlic encinies
of Christ to, corrupt the xninds of men, and
lead Up a rebellion against the Saviour.

* " erie are nuiny A'Iris." That such
a statc oif thillgs Tight be expected w.48 a
filet not new to any who hcd' acquainitance
with the wvord of God. -"2,,ra sall corne
à falling.,tway first, &4,2» 2 Thess. ii. 3, 4.
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e have ?ieai'd thai dnticLrist shall conze.'>

The word anticlîrist is uscd only by this
apostie. But both in the scriptures, and as
usedl nt tho present day, it denotes the sys-
teni of doctrine which embodies the leading
erors rcferred to by Paul, Peter and John,
while it qlso refers to the pcrsoîîagc known
as the head and represetative of flics sys-
tein. As used by this aposcle, it evidently
denotes every forrn of doctrine or preetico
Nvhlieh tends to oppose flic eutbority of
Christ and tise systemi of truth revcaled je
the wvord of God. Sorne of these are par-
ticulcrly specified in this epistie; and while
giving the distinaiibing marks of anti-

christ, tic language is sucli au to establisit
certain general principies thsat mniglit, et any
tîrne, bo useful to eabe the people of God

il i ga gainst tbe dangers that always
threaten the church when falsedoctrines are
tauglit. Jolie as iveil as Paul, under the
liglit of the HoIy Spirit, could see thet,
even in their day, the elernts, of dead1y
cvii wvere in existence ced operation. "Tlic
niystery of iniqîtity dotis alrcady work-.»-
in the incantime, said the apostie, it is un-
1cer the restraining power of God's Airnighîty

bcnd. But tbe seed is being sown, nay,
already ivc sec it groving,--tlreatening to,
thec cllitreh days and years of bitter grief.
Maîiy of thediffcrcnt kieds of seed appeared
to flic unskilful as likcly to prodece food
pleasant to, thecoye and mcl to, be desired.
But the apostles, tauglit by God, assuried
tiens tliet tlie harvest tâne would be a day
of bitter grief.

It serna to nme not unsuitable to such an
occasion as tic present that we shosîld en-
ter soinewvhat pcrticulcrly into this subjec4~
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